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A  LO Y E  L E T T E R  TO JAM ES.

L e t  U h L o v e  O n e  A n o th e r ,” F o r  
U n io n  T 'h ere  Is  S tre n g th .”

•x u iiu A  j! <J£L

U a. i-»ua x«****-*, —“ geview
Oregon.

March 7, 1903.
Notice ia hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “ An act for the sale of

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878.

NO TICE  FOE PU B LIC A T IO N .
U 8 Laud Office Lakeview, Oregon,

Bend, Oregon Sept. 30, ’03. 
Harmony Row.

______ — -----. . . . .................— ... __ Aug. lU, 1903.
11 I I  with the proviaions of the act of Congress of ¡ Notice Is herebv given that in compliance 

June 8,18*8, entitled An act for the sale of with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
timber lands in the states of California. Ore- j q ne 3, ,87s. entitled "A n  act for the sale of 
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory, as timber lamls in the States of California, Ore- 
extended to all. the public Land States by act K,,n> Nevada and Washington Territory,”  as 
of August 4, 189., tlie following-named |>ersons extended to all the public Land States by act of

, , , . have tiled in this offee their sw0(11 statements,
should get some pigs, the leading to-wit:
,  . . .  , f O )  o  | Edward B. Dunnigan
families about town would un- Of Portage, county of Columbia, state of Wis.,

sworn statement No. 1882 for the purehase of

August 4, 1893. the foliowiug-tiamed persona 
have tiled in this office (heir sworn statements, 
to-wit:

Mary L- Craig

Dear Jeeras:-It has probably ! doubtedly give you their swill; and ^  sT/v S?. w |
been so long since you received a j i f  you should quarter the pigs
friendly letter, Jeems, that this 
love letter which I write you will,

where you now live in 
Row and should

Harmony 
move to

Erick J. Myrman
01 Chippcway rails, county of Chippeway, 
state of \VU., sworn statement No, 1883, tor tlie 
purchase of the * !  j  swJi sec 2, u' 2 m v^  sec 

some 1 11, t 22 s, r 9 e, w ui.

undoubtedly bring joy. I note j other part of town you wouldn’t be of Bloomer, county of Chippeway, state of Wis.
. . .  ., I • , , , sworn statement No. 1884 for the purchase ofwith more sorrow than concern missed so much. On the whole, the *>$ nwu nc$ swj^ see n , 1 22 s, r » e ,  w m. 

that you have foipid a little ilaw Jeems, you are wise, discreet, and j of Kice Lake, couirty^'f ^iiinon. state of wis., 

in makeup. Well Jeems, y o u  may j a Oh f a t  p o e t . 1 hese qualities a t-  the s1, seq, sc*4 sw1,', sec 10, nel4 nwj£ sec 15, 

be ultra-suspicious and inclined to count for the love I  bear you. Live ' Thattbcy”  wiii offer proof to show-that the
land sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish their claims to said land before J. 
J. Smith, County Clerk at Prineville, Oregon,

I on Saturday, the 22nd day of Aug., 1903.
They name as witnesses: ■
Lena P. Stevens, Sewell Peterson, William 

McDonald, Elton J. Morrison, Theordore Hov- 
' land, Frank Petska and Nicholas Zecherle of 
j HloOmer, Wisconsin.
j Any and all persons claim ing adversely the 
I above-described lands are requested to tile | 
I their claims in this office on or before the 
said 22nd day of Aug., 1903.

E. M. Brattain , Register. 1

be an artist in the construction of ! and rule forever, my own Jeems.
unwholesome ideas. You probably j 
know that everything appears un
clean to an unclean mind, and 
Jeems, though I love you dearly, i !

Lovingly,
Cynthia.

Low’s store building is nearing
think vour mind would be better1 completion and the proprietor ex-

uw  q r o f sw  qr, sec 5, lie q r se q r. s l i f  se q r, sec 
6, tp  21 s, r 12 e, w  m.

A ra n iin ta  R odgers
o f Brookville, county of Jefferson, state o f Penn., 
•worn statement No 1560. for the purchase o f the 
e hf sw qr, sw qr sw qr, sec 5, lie qi nw qr, sec 8, 
tp 21 s, r 12 e, w 111.

Samuel A. Craig
o f Brookville, county o f Jefferson, state o f Penn., 
sworn statement No 1561, for the purchase o f 
the w hf of w hf, sec 8, tp 21 s, r 12 e, w m.

That th*y will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, aud to 
establish their claims to said land before J 
W Lawrence, U S Commissioner at Deschutes, 
Or., on Tuesday, the 3rd day o f November, 19O3.

They name as witnesses: F C Whitten of Bend 
Oregon; Amos Bradshaw o f Portland, Oregon; 
Mary L Craig, Aramautha Rogers aud .Samuel A  
Craig of Brookville, Penn.

Any and all persons claiming: adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before the 
said 3rd day o f November, 1903.

E M Brattaim , Register.

i f  it had u complete sewerage sys
tem. Just to illustrate this need 
of your mind I will remind you of 
the Fourth of July. A gathering 
of neighbors desired to celebrate 
the nation’s great birthday in good 
old-fashioned, loyal American 
style. Deschutes was the scene of 
the speaking and games, Bend 
furnished fireworks and balls, while 
Lytle furnished a ball-game and 
partieipants in the oilier events. 
There was not an inharmonious 
note, but Jeem9, just before that 
occasion you wrote down to the 
sheriff and demanded that three 
deputy sheriff's be present to keep 
in control the unlawful tendencies 
o f your fellow citizens.

Of course, Jeems, we were all 
desperadoes in this region before 
you came to town Keverbody is 
so glad you came. It gives them 
a chance to reform and make men 
of themselves. I also notice that 
you take a fling at the coroner. 
Jeems, you ought to have your edi
torial snarls copyrighted, the dogs 
around town might take to using 
them without license and have to 
he killed. One thing about you, 
Jeems, which no one can fail to ad
mire ¡h your excessive modesty. 
Although you occupy such high 
political and business offices you 
are too diffident to inform the pub
lic that you are a II. 8. commis
sioner, a notary public, a school 
clerk and an insurance agent. 
Roosevelt, himself, must envy you 
all these exalted offices. He cer
tainly must have heard of you or 
he -is unworthy of the office of 
president.

Some men, appointed to such an 
commissioner, would 
log head and would 
for themselves penal- 

tead of relying up- 
¡Minting office 

might also 
opes for 

got mixed up 
J jury, hut you 

On the whole, 
man of super- 

ami a regular 
most unde- 
Providence 
vou shoo hi

peels to have the stock in place
soon.

Um ber Land Act June 3, 1878.
N O TIC E  FO E PU B L IC A T IO N .

U S Laud Office Lakeview. Oiegon,
May 18, 1903,

Notice la hereby given that in compliance 
with the provision* of the act of Congress of 
June 3. i87S, entitled “ An act for the .ale of 
timber land. In the State* of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory,”  as 
extended to all the public Land Stales by act o f 
August t, 1892. the following-named persona 
have on thin day filed In this office their 
sworn statements, to-wit:

Lawrence Fosdick
o f Portland, No 547 Hood at, county o f Multno
mah state o f Oregon, sworn statement No 1595, 
for the purchase o f the s hf tie qr tie qr se qr sec 
8, sw qr nw qr sec 9, tp at s, r 12 e.

John L, Schuylerman
of I.ynden, county o f Whatcom, state o f Wash
ington, sworn statement No 1594 for the purchase 
ot the sw qr sc qr sec 5, n hf tie qr sec 8, and nw 

i qr nw qr sec 9, tp at s, r ia e.
That they w ill offer proof to show that the 

land sought is more valuable for Its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, ami to 
establish their claims to said land before 
J J Smith, County Clerk at I’ rinevllle, Oregon, 
011 Thursday, the 22nd day of October, 1903.

They name as w itnesses John Schtiyleinan of 
I.ynden. Wash : IsaacN Williams, Lawrence Foa- 
dick, Amos Bradshaw and F C Whittin, of Port, 
land, Oregon.

Any and allpersons claiming adversely thy 
above-described lands are requested to Hie 
their claims ill this office 011 or before the 
said 22nd day of October, 1903.

E M Brattain , Register.

Timber Land Act June 3, 1878, 
NOTICE FOE PU B LIC A T IO N .

U. S. Land Office, Lakeview, Oregon, 
February 16, 1903.

, Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
j with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
I Junes, 18.8, entitled ” An art for the sale of 

timber lamia ia the States of California, Ore- 
■ gon, Nevada and Washington Territory,”  as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act 
o f August 4, 1892,

Oscar J. Spran
of Seattle No 1535 Filth Ave, county of King, 
state ol Washington, has this day tiled in this 
office his sworn statement No 18O8, for tlie pur
chase o f the se qr o f Section No 4 in Tp No 21 s, 
K No 14 e. w m, and will offer proof to show that 
tlie land sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to said land before J J Smith, 
County Clerk at Prineville, Oregon, on Wednes
day. the 21st day o f October, 1903.

He names as witnesses: Henry A Foster,
Charles It Frrlekson, William K McFarland 
and Ralph Jordan, all o f Prineville, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
iihme described lands ure requested to file 
their claims in this office 011 or before the .-aid 
21st day of October, 1903.

E. M. Br a t t a in , Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATIO N .
RKADVEKSIKMKNT.

United States Land Office, Lakeview, Oregon.
Feb. .5, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled "An  act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and "'ashington Territory,”  as 
extended to all the public Land States by act 
of August 4, 1892, the following-named persons 
have tiled in this office their sworn state
ments, to w it:

James M Keeney,
of Shaniko, county of Wasco, state of Oregon, 
sworn statement No. 1329 f«4 the purchase of 
the sw see. 17, T  25 S. K 12 E w. m.

Elizabeth Matlock,
of Heppner, county of Morrow, state of Oregon 
sworn statement No. 1323 for the purchase of 
the NE‘ i  Sec. 10T 21S R 14 E w.M.

Lillie McHargue,
of Shaniko, county of Wasco state of Oregon 
sworn statement No. 1324, for the purehase of 
the SEL* sec. 10, T 21S K 14 E w. V.

T. lleue Keeney,
of Shaniko, county of Wasco, state of Oregon 
sworn statement No L9U for the purehase of 
the S E !*  sec. 5, T 21 S R 14 E w M.

Janies W. Fisher,
of Shaniko, county of Wasco, state of Oregon 
sworn statement No. 1325 for the purehase of 
the SW '* See. 10 T 2IS K 14K w. M.

That they w ill offer proof to show that the I 
and sought is more valuable for its timber or 1 
.stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish their claims to said land hefore W 
A. Hell U. S Commissioner, at Prineville, 
Oregon, on Thursday, the 13th day of Aug. 1903 

They name as witnesses: James W. Fisher, 
James M. Keener, L illie  McHargue, T. llene 
Keeney of Shaniko, Oregon ; Elizabeth Matlock 
of Heppner, Oregon. y

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to tile 
their claims In this office on or before the said 
1 dav of August 1903.

E. M. Br atta in , Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878,

NOTICE FOE PU B L IC A T IO N .
United States Laud Office, 

Lakeview, Oregon, February- 18, 190.3.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress o f 
June 3, 1878, entitled "A n  act for the sale o f 
timber lands in the States of California. 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory,”  
as extended to all the public Land States by 
act of August 4, 1892,

STELLA J. MERRICK,
of Grand Harbor, County of Ramsey, State o f  * 
N, Dak, has this day filed in this office her sworn 
statement, No 1809, for the purchase of the 
ne qr ne or s hf ne qr and se qr nw qr of sec
tion number 26, in township number 22 south, 
range number 9 east, W M, and w ill offer 
proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber alid stone than for 
agricultural purposes, ami to establish her 
claim to saiil laud before J J Smith, County 
Clerk, at Prineville, Oregon, on Thursday the 
13th day of August, 19o3.

She names as witnesses Fred K Merriek 
Grand Harbor, North Dakota: J 8 jnelsonl 
Black Duck, Minnesota; Thomas Ferris Ink
ster, North Dakota, aud Richard King, ’Bend. 
Oregon.

Any and all persons claim ing adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before said 
13th day of August, 1903.

E M B r a t t a i n , Register.

NOTICK.
State of Oregon lor

office ns IL S 
have j*ot tin 
have ¡11 in ted 
ty envelopes 
oil the piveroment 
tor supplies. l’ liey 
have list J t 
privata u*c 
with a leder.il urai 
would not, J coins, 
you are a model 
natural wisdom 
guardian angel to 
serving community, 
must have decreed that

in

Hose same en ve

a m i

In the County Court of tin 
Crook County.

In the niat'er of the application of Shaw A 
Hrostcrlioiis for a retail liquor license at 
Bend:

To the Honorable County Court of the State of 
Otegou for Crook Count)-:
We, the undersigned, citizens, taxpayers and 

residents of the erecitu t of Bend, t rook Coun
ty, Oregon, would most r. *1 «'ctiully petition 
that your Honorable Court g.-.mt a 'license to 
James W. Shall and George Brosterboua, part
ners, t" sell spirituous, in si, aud \ inotls liquors 
liquors In less quantities than • ite gallon in 
the precinct of Bend, in the County of t rook, 
state of Oreaon, for the term of six months, 
f or t III' we will ever pray

N O TIC E  FO R PU B LIC A T IO N .
It 3 VKISRMEN.

Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 
May 11, 1903.

Notice is hereby gi en that in compliance- 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
Junes, 187», entitled “ An »c t for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, O e- 
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory,”  as 
extended to all the public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892, the following-named person» 
have 011 this day, filed in this office their 
sworn statements, to wit:

Samuel O. Peterson
of Redwood Falls, county of Redwood, State 
of Minnesota, sworn statement No. 1170, for the 
purchase of the nw>4 see 30, tp 21 s, r 12 e, w m.

John C. Brainerd
of Blooming Prairie, county of Steel, state o f 
Minnesota, sworn statement No. 1187, for the 
purchase of the sej* of see IS, tp 21 s, r 11 e. 
w in.

That they w ill offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultur 1 purposes, and to es
tablish their claims to said land before J. J. 
Smith, County Clerk, at Prineville, Oregon on 
Tuesday the 20tli dav of August, 1903.

They name as witnesses: Samuel G. Peter
son of Redwood Falls, Minn.; John C. Brain
erd, of Blooming Prairie, .Minn.; L M. Ander
son and J. S. Bogtte of Rosland, Oregon; F. H.

laitning adversely the 
are requested to file 

their claims in this office 011 or before the 
said 20th day of August. 191«.

E. M. B r a t t a in , Register.

t i f fs

como to this 
nml make tin 
You ought to 
pole in front 
luake the popu 
sun lion nets an

>1 eon tie nt community 
unregenute hunij. 

put your hat on n 
of your office and 
.tot* take off their 
they pass under

J R It-..ok 
rha* Brock 
w \Y Armstrong 
h W «ill*- 
Kaiph Sharp 
M E Rn.»«ct*t*Ui*r 
Sohn Ehler 
A r  i Hunt 
t f  Triplett 
Ole Krick son 
A Rieh nr«!
<lt»on*r Seit le 
W M BuMwin 
I .1 Ran!
1 » C Lofi 
Dan HeDin* 
t. R Robert»
'N m StoMnns 
Harry A Hill 
J I. Kever 
M 1* Awbrcv

•on
i*ht

Maxim LeRage 
Dilhert Hunan 
W F sit*w art 
r  B Hile 
r  1* Becker 
K J liror!
T St Michel 
Milton Young 
D 'I Triplett 
.1 W White 
Kieharti King 
l.oui> Nil.*« n 
John Stridi 
<* J t 'nitor 
A W l\*pc 
\N H Staat»
A H Kennedy 
R II U V >t 
D \N Moorehou«® 
Oliver .i -hnson 
r  B S\* aï lev

Timber Land, Act June2, 1*7*.
NO TICE FOE PU B LIC A T IO N .

REAIlVKRTlSKMKNT
US Land Office, Lakeview, Oregon,

May 8, 1908,
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled "An  act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory,”  as m,g „e oi r iu ii
extended to oil the public Land States h> act Mar)on of Drain, Oregon 
of August I. 1892. the¿>1 owing-named persons Any and all persons dain 
have on this «lay filed in this offitt their above-described lands are 
sworn statements, to-wit:

Nona P Donley
of Shaniko, county ot Wasco, state of Oregon, 
sworn statement No 1312 for the purchase of 
the s hf u hf see 3, t 21 s, r 14 e. w m.

Henry •' Wilhnit
of Prineville, county of Crook, state of Oregon, 
sworn statement No 1348 for the purchase of 
the nw qr, sec 14, t 21 ». r 11, e, w ui.

Mary F Wilhoit
of Prineville, county of Crook, state o ' Oregon, 
sworn statement No t345 for the purchase of 
the ne qr, see II, t 21 s, r 14 e, w in.

That they will offer proof to show that the 
land song lit is more valuable for It* timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish their claim* to said laud before 
J J Smith, County Clerk of Crook County. Ore
gon , on Saturday, tlie stli day of August, 191«

They name a* witness«*: Nona P Donley,
Albert T E*ping of Suaitiko. Oregiui; William 
11 Prose, ltenrv C Wilhoit and Mary F Wilhoit 
<'f Prineville, Oregon; r H Watkins of Albany,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming alvercely the 
also e de-oribed lands are requested to file 
their claim* in this office on or before said 
8th dav of August, 1903.

E M Brattain , Register.

neath it, as a tribute to your super
human wis loin. You should also 
Lea captain of industry. If  you

Noi « - is hereby riveli that the »U »ve peti
tion will l*e presente*! to tlie Honorable County 
« ourl ot the stale of Or+tron for crook 1'ounty 
at ti»e next regular term thereof, to-wit. on the 
Ith dai of November \ h : <s. or n* mhhI 
t hereafter a* the >h;«I Court eat» hear the same 
and will then amt there h>\ that the >aol lu
tinoti !»*• ¡erante«! and a lire ma* iamied to 
the »aid Jame» M'.Bhaw and Heor^e Broster- 
hour to >ell spirituous, malt, minou* liquors 
and hard enter in le»** quantities than one irai* 
inn at the preeinei *f Bend, in crook County, 
Utegon. for the term of *ix month

Dated this JUth dav »>? *-«*pt«*r* tier A D 1908.
8 U AW A I tKi t o l bK l I vU

Timber Land. Act June .2, 1st».
N O TICK  FOit PU BLICATIO N .

* C s. Land Office, Lakeview, On trón,
February 13, 1903.

Notice I- hereby given that ill «-emplian <■ 
i with th ■ (Tovisietis of the act of em igre« id 
June is7S, entitle«! "A n  act fur tin--ale of 
ttmlM-r lands In th«- Stat* * «»f «'alifornia. *»r«*- 
g.qi. Nevaiia and Washington Territory." as 

¡extended to all the public I.anil State* by act 
, <>f August 4, l>92

l'dwin F K Hoy
i of I'rookston, «'«»on-v of P.*lk. state of Minne- I sot.», ha* this «lay fi(cd in this «>ffi«-e hi* >w««rn 
statement No is i» f. r tlie purchase of the * hf 

' nw qr. sw qr ne qr an«l nw qr *«■ qr of ■•'<■ .Nn 
8, in tp No 21 «, r i l e «  m. ami w ill offer pitad 
to show that the land sought i* more valuable 

; for it» timber or stone than f«*r agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to *au! 
Un 1 before J J Smith, County Clerk r.t Print- 
villi', Oregi-o, on Monday, the loth day of 

i August, 1.08.
Ho names a* witnenses: Maxcm LePage, 1

Walter J Bivens, Salem Mageau an«l K Boy«l of 
Bend, Oregon

Any and all penmns claim ing adversely the 
abovéstesrrlbcd lands are requested to tile 

, their claims In thia office on or before »ai«l 
I 10th day of August, 19U8
1 h M Br attain . Register.

NO TICE  FO R PU B LIC A T IO N .
< j«T.

United States Land Office, Lakeview Oregon.
May 9. 19««.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
w ith the provisions of tlie act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “ An act for the sale of 
timber land* in the Stales of California, Ore
gon, Nevada ami Washington Territory,”  as 
extemled to all 111«' public Land States by act 
of August 1, ls92. the followdng-unmed persons 
have filed in this office their swum state- 
nn'iits, to w it:

Pauline E Hammond,
of Shaniko, iviunty of Wasco, state of Oregon. 
Sworn statement No. 1285 for the purchase of 
N K See. 21 I 2 > S R. 12 K. W M 

Albert E. Hammond,
o f Shaniko, county of Wasco, state of Oregon, 
sworn statement No. 128«' :*«r the purchase of 
tile Nw1,  see. -1. i 25 S. It. lr K. w 9 .

Alfred P. Wat*on.
of No. 211 Aliington building Portland, 
county of Multnomah, state of .»regott 
.«warn''statement No. 12x7, for the purchase of 
tlie Sw1-Sec. 21 1.25 s. R. 12h. w.ji 

Don P. Rea,
of Desehute*. county of Crook, state of Oregon, 
sworn statement No. i '288 for the purchase of 
the SE1 . sec 21 1. 2.5* R i ,  K. w . g.

Marie Antone Helene Schinult, 
of shsuiko, counly of W a-« «', state of Oregon, 
sworn statement. No. lips for the pnrcliace of 
the SE1,  See 5 1 jii.s KM E w .».

Marie Bell Ibinn.
of shaniko, county of Wa*t*o, state of Oregon, 
*w« rti statement No. 119', for the p<irrha*s of 
the I A lt 12 se«- I Lots 7.9.10 Se«' >, 1 S H U  K.

That they w i l l « tier proof to show that the 
land *«'iight i* more «slunhle for its timber or 
• ton" than for agricultural purjx.-ps, and to 
>'*tiibli*ti tlicir e'aiins to *aid land hefore W A. 
Beil.U S. Obnimissioner. at P rineiiile . Oregon, 
011 Saturday the 15th day of August 191«.

They name as witne*«es:
Joseph Marreau of Rosland, Oregon, Francig 
J. Divine. Alhauv. Oregon: Pauline E. Ham
mond. Alta-rt t Hammond. Shaniko, Oregon; 
Alfred p Watson, of Portland Oregon; Don P. 
/fea. of Desehutes, Oregon.

Any anil all persons eiaim lng adversely the 
shovewlescribed lamls are requested to tile 
their claim.» in this office on or before the 
»aid 15. «lay of Aug. 11RW. K. M. B b a t t a im , 
K«'gi»ter.
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